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Tlio nomination of Mr. Joliu
WeUli, of Philadelphia, as Minister to
England was unanimously confirmed
by tbo Senate In executive session qu
Friday of last week.

--Schuyler Colfax writes to the Chi-cng- o

Times to nay that his notorious
endorsement of the cundurangn cancer
cute swindle was not Intended for pub
llcatton. Ho declares that hu wrote a
private letter that got Into print without
Ills knowledge ; and Incidentally he
ays : "lam now In private lire, with

neither desire nor willingness to become
a public servant again In any capacity ."

The oldest greenback Ave Is under
glass at Nashville, Tenn. The Teller
of the Third National Bank, In receiv-
ing a deposit, noticed a five marked let-

ter A, No. l,and dated March 10, 18G3.

It was sent to the Treasury Depart
ment, where It was Identified as the
first five Issued under the Legal Tender
Art. It has been handsomely framed,
mud will be presented to the Historical
Society.

In the House of Representatives,
Monday, the Army Appropriation bill
was paised, with an amendment offer
ed by Mr. Culberson, of Texas, provld
lug "that a force of four cavalry regl
ments slmll be recruited to one hundred
men In each company, and the same
shall be employed In the defence of the
Mexican and Indian frontier of Texas
provided that nothing herein contained
shall authorize the recruiting of tho
Dumber of men on the army rolls, In
eluding Indian scouts and hospital
stewards, 'beyond 20,000 men, of
whom four full cavalry regiments
shall be kept In service on the Mexican
frontier In Texas." The vote on this
amendment was 133 to 127, Messrs.
Ulddlngs, Mills and Schleicher, of Tex
an, voting with the Republicans agalust
It. The bill was sent to the ben ate.

Our Washington Letter.
WAamsaTOV, D. C, Not. 13, 1877.

The openly aggressive attitude of
Conkllnc anil the deuiUe of Senator
Morton are two events which are des
tined to exert an important bearing up
on the contest between the President
and the Republicans of trio Senate. Yes
terday a member of the Administration,
Mieauing about uonKllng's recent pro
liuncianiunto in the colloquial form of
nn Interview, characterized it as " bold
and aggressive, an J that it must bo met
In the same snlrlt." lie uiu not. now
ever, evince much belief that it would
be thus elfectlvely treated, and rather
deplored the sentimentality which may
apply to the pious walks of a Christian
life such forgiveness or forbearauce as
receiving n smite on one cheek and
turning the other for a similar applica'
lion, et cetera but wlilcli is mighty in
convenient as applied to politics. In
liUlu English, the proposition hs re
olved Itself into a question whether

c onkllne shall destroy the Admiutstra
tlon or the Administration destroy
Conklltig, The stately Senator troin
New York has his wnr paint on, and is
brandishing his political tomahawk,
much to the ratUfaction of other Re
publican Senators, who think that they
also have a cause of war and are ready
to follow such a splendid leadership,
On Saturday tho Republican Senators
held a caucus, which was practically a
council of war. Although Intimations
of other subjects under consfderatlou
were given out, the matter of the noml
nations before tlio cjemtto and what
course to pursue with regard to them,
was the principal topic, and gave the
to some very free expressions of opln
Ion respecting the Administration. It
was evident that Conkliug, Edmunds,
Cameron, and other Senators of that
btaudard of importance, were ready for
war ; ana wose or lesser consequence,
(except numerically speaking, wheu It
comes to tlio common level, the ballot,)
were not tudlsposed lo unite. At pres
eut there Is every Indication of perfect
unity or actiou upon an measures.

To ineet this tide of opposition, which
was fully expected, the administration
depended upon the late Senator Morton
Ills large experience In public alfolrn,
his skill and ability as a debater, and
Ills popularity lu tho Senate, all con
duced to his success as the leader of
the Adudnistratiou forces. It was lie
llevtd, and rightly so too, that ho rould
muster on his bide at least a majority of
the Republicans, wuo, witli the Demo
crats disposed to suppoit tlio nomina.
tiou of good men to ullice, would have
completely frustrated the efTorts of the
oppuoing faction. The ileal li of Senator I

Hot ton, therefore, is inure luau an or-

dinary loss. 1116 removal from the
of the content fur political

deiicy leaves tlio administration with-
out a champion in the Senate. Stanley
Matthews has already repeatedly shown
himself unequal to tho responsibilities
of the hour. 'I lie veteran Senators,
who have pronounced lhemelvts Ima
tile to the 1'reMdent, are waiting with
guns pointed for Matthews, or Hoar, or
any one else who may undertake to
etann up lu the way of their hostile
purposes, in order to show by summary
example what It Is to oppose them lu
their determination to make the admin-
istration pay the penalty of Indifference
to their wishes, aud what they regard
as the interests of the Republican
party. Morton was the only man who
Could have Unfiled their purposes. What
the administration will do to recover a
I'ootliuid In tho Senate remains to be
teen. In looking over the list of Re-- )

uidlcin Senator-- , there is not one of
auy Importance wliotau now be reck-oiir- d

i,n. Dlaluu, who ban been co

quetttng with the Administration ever
since his first hasty onset In March last,
might be considered as in good training
to take Motton's place, but his Impair-
ed health will prevent any active part
in the deliberations of the Senate for
some weeks, If not months. It Is cer-

tain that tho Administration could make
terms with Main? easier than any one
else of weight, as he lias, for some
months, been an object of repeated fa-

vors, and, having accepted them, could
do no less than to reciprocate.

Thus far in building up ru Adminis-
tration nartv in the Senate, the fates
have been inauspicious. If this state
of affairs continues, the President will
find himself bound hand and root, witli
the offices under his authority Oiled by
men hostile to his Interests, and tbe
Senate an insurmountable obstacle to
their removal. Tbe friends of tho Pre-

sident, since the serious turn affairs
have taken, havo been tn frequent con-

sultation as to the most expedient meas
ures to meet this emergency. As the
Democrats hnvo already Indicated their
w 111 ncness not to antagonize we rresi
dent In mutters of a n char
acter. thev mav be relied upon possioiy
to with foui or live moderate
Republlcau senators wno.u is ueiieveu,... . l.. . I. ..M ,l,nwill oe n auy iu iu.a ui mo . nomni.
cause, in so far as not to vote vmu i no
opposing fraction of me party, ana
perhaps to essay a ueieueu ui iiisuiuiou.
A division In the Republican ranks, If

it can be effected, Is now considered a
matter of imperative necessity, unit it
succeeded In, will soon break down the
opposition. The Democrats In the
meantime will be able to hold the bal-

ance of power.
The eftec1 " tlio elections upon me

Administration has not, according to

their own statements, been discourag
ing. It Is claimed that the champaigns
were fought under most unfavorable
circumstances. " That there were Pac-
tional coutests.local Issues, Independent
candidates, struggling ' rings,' and
everything else, not exciuuing a gener-
al apathy, which operated unfavorably
to the interests or tuo jtepuuucan
party ; und yet when tho result became

known officially, and compared witli
everything else, the defeat la some
States and successes In others do not go
tn nrove ouv thine." nils sort or
reasoning Is all very consoling, and It
must bo admtttea me results are nui so
bad as they might have beeu.but to ex
nect to hold the party together, or to
add to Its permanent strength, without
the cohesive agency of a Judicious ap--

nllcatlon of natronane.ls to expect raoro
than the mass of American citizens are
able to understand or appreciate.
Judclnc from luformatlou received here
from influential anu ooserving tieujini
in different parts of the country, the
neonle still ireiierally sustain the Pros!
dent, whilst tho politicians do not : but
popular support will amount to naugm,
unless very soon placed under the di
rection of competent leaders.

The exasperation of llie uepuo'ican
managers will doubtless compel thu Ad
ministration to no something eiuier to
abandon all further abstract and ab-

surd uotlons of civil fervlce and give
their attention to the lirst principles ol
political eelf'preservation, which Is to
distribute offices amoug-- t those who
will exercise them lu their support ami
strengthen their hands, or to throw
their power away upon persons who
are without the lirst elements of useful
ness, and who will bring upon them
selves, the Administration, and the
party, sure destruction, wueiner tne
war upon the Administration will be-

gin now, or will be deferred until the
regular session, remains to oe seen.
The disposition of Conkllng, however,
Is to begin at once by taking up the
nominations which ate roost distasteful,
aud to ventilate the President thorough
ly through them.

Tne raris Exposition oni win oe re-

ported to tho House within a few dais,
and will provide for a Commissioner
General and not less than twenty paid
assistants, besides n number of honor
ary commissioners. These places, that
Is the paid ones, are In great demand.
A carelul estimate snows mat mere are
nut less than fifty applicants from each
State, and about one hundred for each
place, or about two thousand patriots
ready to attend the Paris Exposition of
1878, at trie expenso oi tne uovern-men- t.

As yet there has been no rush
for the uon-pal- d commlsslonershlps.and
It is not anticipated that the Secretary
of State will bo much troubled with ex
amining testimonials of applicants In
this behalf.

Notwithstandlnn the fact that noth
Ine has vet been done by Congress, the
subiect of adlournment is again aglta
ting the Congressional mind. It Is now
proposed to cet away by November 20,
so as to draw mileage, and get home
fur Thanksgiving Day. The regular
session will begin December 3d, which
will afford ample opportunity for mem-
bers east of the Mississippi to return In
tlmo to be present at tlio opening. K.

Cur Montreal Letter.
, Nov. 0, 1S77.

On Sunday morning last, an earth
quake lasting a mluute and a half, was
felt along the St. .Lawrence vaney
Happily no loss of life occurred, ul
tliouuh from all accounts, the shock
was very severe. In Montreal, the
visitatlou of a tremblement de terre al
wnys awakens a convulsive tremor
amnug the habitants, who are firm be
lievers lu au ancient prophecy by a
pious Jesuit, that tho island of Montreal
would before the termination of the
nineteenth century, be swallowed up
by a terrible earthquake. This propuecy
no doubt, dates as far back as 160.'
when Canada, 'then known as La Noil
vullu France, was visited by an earth
ouake. which wrought terrible devasta
tlon to life anil property. The last
" cood shake" Iwhich Montreal ex
perieuced was InllB'O. The earthquake
ot Sunday morning, last was heralded
ny a souuu of u 1st ni rumoung or mtin
iter, or of a streetfear. disturbing the
stillness of the eiitly ruurnl'ig by It
slow locomotion. T1B "'fair havlug
occurred at an ear I hour when Hi

whole city was wrapt In slumber, very
few ud v dua Is w ere seriously aiarmeu
Nut so, lioweier, with Song Long, the
nroDrletor of a "AVasnee House" in
this city, who trsglned that eome

" Mellcan" man was endeavoring to
break into his house, Seizing a five
hooter, he rushed Into tbo steeet, cry.

ing, " Comee on : trio shootee I" Queen
Victoria,on her lofty pedestal In Victo-
ria Square, swaved her sceptre for the
first time, while Nelson the old hero of
many a naval encounter, threatened to
Interview a number of " cabbie-,- " who
furnish a guard of honor for him year
after year.

The Fishery Commission in session
nt Halifax, N. S., have completed their
arduous tak of examining witnesses
relative to the Fishery question. Hon.
D wight Foster and Mr. Dana, counsel
repiesentlng the United States addres-
sed tho Commission at great length.
The final decision In tho matter Is uot
expected before the eud of November.

A Now York merchant uamed Hearn
last week proved to be equal to the oc-

casion of settling tho affairs of his de-

ceased brother. It appears that the
firm of Hearn, Rodler & Co,, of Mon-

treal, had only been in existence eigh-
teen months. Duriug that time tho
firm had paid the premiums on a life
insurance policy for $7,000 for Mr.
Hearn, the senior partner. On the de
cease of tlio latrcr.tlie estate was wound
up, by Mra Rodler, who also claimed
tho Insuranco money. The deceased
partner's brother arrived from Now
York and obtaining possession of the
polltlcles, departed for Now York with'
out more ado. Endless litigation is
likely to occur beloro tbe case will be
finally settled.

Hon. William Henry Draper, Chief
Justice otOntailo, died on the 2d Inst.,
at Toronto at the nge ol seventy-seve-

The deceajed Judge's life was closely
blended with the progress of the coun
try for the last halt century, lie came
to Canada sixty years ago with nothing
save his natural talents to recommend
him. Duriug his lifetime, lie proved
himself to be one of the finest Judges
that has over griced the tench.

Tlio Newfoundland fisheries mis sen
son is a terrible failure. The prospect
has not been so bad for many years,
Unusual stormy weather has also caus
ed the failuro of codfisblng. On the
western coast of Newfoundland great
destitution exists among the fishermen

Crimes of violence are becoming
more prevalent In Montreal. This may
be attributed to tho practice of ludivl
duals carrying firearms and bowle
knives about their person. The law Is
very stringent on this matter, but slnco
the memorable 12th of July, the police
find it Impossible to curb party strife,
aud as a cousequence brutal combats
and murderous assaults are on the lu
crease. On the 1st lust., an attempt
was made to shoot one William Patter-
son while In bed. Two police officers
were recently fired at in different parts
of the city by unknown parties. A few
days ago a brutal tight, in which knives
were used, took place on a crowded
thoroughfare. Ou the Oth Inst., during
the hours of midnight, a murder was
perpetrated In the east end ot the city.
A young French Canadian laborer nam
ed liriseuois.was auacneu uy luur ruw- -

dies and fulled to the ground. While
down, one Quintal drew a knife and
stabbed him in the abadomen. Alter
lingering for twenty-fo- ur hour In ter
rible agony, hu expired. His assasstu
has escaned to New York

The discovery of the rlcn Hews ot
nhosnhates In llie Ottawa Valley, re
veals tlio welcome Intelligence that
phosphate promises to become second
only to lumber as an article of expor
tation. A number of lumber concerns,
having their headquarters In Ottawa,
are beginning to realize that the lum
ber business In the Ottawa valley Is

not profitable In the present Inactivity
of the lumber market, and are accord-
ingly entering Into the business of get'
ting out phosphate. .Lotus.

Our Philadelphia Letter.
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How was the election out your way 7

Here it was the worst mixed affair the
Quaker City ever saw. In the first
place tlio iJioor rarty nan jj.uuu votes
pledged. They managed to cast about
5.000. In the second place, the Repub
licans were sure cr iu,uuu majority, but
G3,U00 of them staiu nt Homo and tbo
Democrats went under tne string with
about 2,000 majority. Then Labor
men laughed at their own defeat. The
Democrats got mad because they did
not nave a bigger majority, anu the ite
publicans smiled quietly lu their sleeves,
to think how nicely they had licked
themselves; altogether It was the best
natured election I ever saw, and the re
suit seemed to please everybody. The
only persons who feel sore over It are a
few politicians who were counting on
liulng their pockets a little more warm
ly this winter but then the day of po
litical huckstering isover, and no one
cares wueiuer mey iikb uih present con
ditlon of allalrsor not. Tlirougbout tli
State tho same general good feeling
prevails : aud, lanena'l in all, tho elec-
tion has had a most salutary effect.

One of our most brilliant Journalists
was burled In this city a few days ago,
His name, John D. Stockton, is loinlllar
to the newspaper world, and Ids writ
lugs have attracted attention on both
sides of the Atlantic. His last potltion
was on the New York Herald, where
he had charge of the dramatic depart
ment, and where be became noted for
the fairness of his Judgment, and the
genius of bis literary work. The funer
al was attended by all the leading
newspaper men in tuts city, and a num-
ber from New York.

Curious little Incidents are fqund lu
the criminal annals ot every great city
and some ot them are well wotthy of
preservation. A patrolman, lu passing
back of a grocery store one night last
week, noticed a window open, and
while staudlug there In the darkness
wondering whether It was best to wake
up the proprietor, who lived lu the sec
ond story, or close up the shop himself.
hu was surprised to bee a crate of eggs
handed out of the window, and hear
a voice ejaculate, "Take them, quick
The policeman responded "All right,
lu low toues, and, putting the crate
down on the pAveiueut, slyly crawled
thruugh the window, and, us he expect
ed, collared a thief. The offender was
considerably amazed to find that he bad
passed bis plunder directly into the
bands of a guardian Ol tho peace, ud

gave himself up without a struggle It
has since been found that tlio prisoner
was connected with several other rob-
beries, some of which wero very heavy,
and he will probably receive full punish-tqen- t.

Wceden, the prlze-finhte- r, will proba-
bly be remembered by many who have
watched the course of Jersey Justice.
He was a principal in tho contest with
Walker last year, when Walker was
killed, and It was nlleged that Weeden
took an unfair advantage of him. The
latter was arrested, tried, and convict-
ed. II o was sent to the State Prison at
Trenton, New Jersey, but It was not
long before he began to show signs of
III health , and last Wednesday he died.
It is supposed that tho disease was con-
sumption, evidently superinduced by
tne conllnement within prison walls.

Some months ago a young man named
Hanoi, who was employed in the Tux
office, was discovered In a series of pec
ulations from the public purse, the sums
aggregating many thousands of dollars.
lie confessed Ills guilt, and Mated that
having n few hundred dollars of his
own, lie invested It In stocks, through a
broker named Scl.relder, and suddenly
found that lie had not only lost all lie
had, but was in debt to said broker.
Schreider, however, told liiin that such
bad luck was unusual, and intimated
that if he would try again he would
probably be more successful. Expect
ing to get his money back, lie "borrow-
ed" a few hundred dollars from

Intending of course to return
it : but ho lost tins too, aud growing
desperate continued abstracting funds
and Investluir itieui, niway.s will) loiS,
until he concluded that Schreider was
deliberately cheating him. Then lie
transferred his transactions tn another
broker named Elder, and continued Ills
stealings and stock Investments, but
with no better result, lie always lost,
but ever grasping at tho nope of win-
ning It all back by some lucky spvcula-
tlon kept ou bis downward course un-

til discovered. Both the brokers were
arrested and tried for aiding and abet
ting Hanel In his embezzlements, It beitig
alleged that they knew the money was
stolen. On Saturday the case was given
to the Jury, and both brokers were
found guilty. They wero sentenced to
$12,000 fine each aud to three years'
Imprisonment. They will find tho
penitentiary a most undesirable change
from their elegant homes and comfort-
able brokers' office, but then the way of
transgressors Is seldom pleasant.

What promises to be another dlsas
trous strike has Just begun In this city,
Several thousand weavers, employed in

mills, have quit work on ac
count of a reduction lu their wages, and
it Is feared that others will soon follow.
The sums received by the men were so
small that It Is no wouder they became
dissatisfied ; the highest amount paid
was S3j a month, and the lowest $11
the average is said to have been from

22 to 2s a month. These are slim in
comes on which to support a family
and yet thousands are making no more
at other trades. The only ray of hope
is that while the men could not 11 n
employment at any prico a year or tw
ago, all the mills hnve now plenty of
orders, aud all can keep running.

Prices of DeIIavkn & Town
sknd, Stock, Government and uold
40 South Third I'hiladelphi
Novemoei 15th 1877.
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Mary Willlama, by tin No, 7, Juno Term, H77.
uexi menu Morgan

l'rico,
rt.

ETan Williams.

Bur Libel lor Divorce,

bin. You will Dleatte take notice tnat the
underiiimieil bna been appointed CowmiMiimer,
br the Court of Coiuiood XMeaaof Ujitoti Couu
tv, to take testimony tn ur nbove LlUe! O .ae
for Divorce, and will attend to said dutie- - at nis
OiUceiu Maiit hCaunk on TUKSUAY. llie :7th
dar of NOVKHUIslt, 1077, at MNK o'clock
a. oi. wneu una wiiere you ana all other per
aoni lntumted may attend.

Comiulssiouer.
Manch Chunk, Not. 3, .

100,000 READERS
AUK CALLING TOR

The ORIGIN and HISTORY
OP THE

RUSSIAN ATLD TURK,
And tbo GREAT CONTKSTnow WAOING

UKTVKHr THfcM.

Onr WAR BOOK la the
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ana uaeiui iwjk now puDiuut u.
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Alto on our nearly icq Ktriea of PltEMIUM

FAMILY BIBLES,
ENGLISH and OEItMAN, rRO TE8TANT
and CATHOLIC. Awarded buoetlonlr over
all otbera. for tbeir lnvalnaOle Aid. and Hnnerb
lllmlinKa, al iae liltAHU UEMTENNIAL
XSArUlllU3, 1070.

I'm tlculara free, Addreu
JOHN.

sa.t.l. UTT

I'OTTKIl &. CO.,
Publtaliera,

rniLAOCLPIIIA

PrOllltlblO rn5J1A"rTSe0D,',en
everr towu audritv,Employment.
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to Agent, write ror terma ana Areuva ouinr.
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For NINETY DATS FROM DATE,

SOLID COLD SOCIETV BADGE

cnfflpltancswlth

ralludtlphl,
O0H0erat-Tfceb!j- ta

GOLD BADGE COUPON.
exprettare boijuf,

Boclcstr or Lodco Badco
TTo warrant th to b worth f K. ai h OAr1a aro naftr'onU.
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Innetigrnltigi lr waut ff space: No. al, Granrtn) No. S3, Odd.rtUowi' Ineamp
tueuti .No. UJ, KutKiiu of l"iulai aud coiubluedl No, ItPrnldi; No,'
Bi kbhjbU'Teiniilari No. Utt, Urant Armj f tho Itnwbllot ho.
ltadgo tm,hor, cruaa, and bca.il couiblm-J- ) , No. 44, 1 emplo rf Hoot and (dd-'c- l
Iowa eoiubluedi No. ai, Ked Uea aud Odd t'ollowa coiublacd I No ad. Hfcfil
SUper, wilU Compoat and ftuara,

impOrtaitt NOTICE,
lTthe termf of thli eontraet. thla liberal arraneement fanlda rd (Hroolj ilvotr

day from lUfl dto of tui itpr tmreroro It li to tho lnwret of all who an eulU
Ued tolu bcne&u toaeo tbat the an unt del.arml lf reaaon of the axylraiUai oftk
iiiat ipevlbed All letter ordurtoi Udjt aliuiiU Uo dirooud to Uia

FRANKLIN JEWKMtY CO., 704 ChfstBot St., ThlU., P.
UaDdaouie illmtratrd cataloauo aritt frve. If mail, on application.

Coyf rlfbtod by tlio itujiajjH JawaiAr Cw., ltll.

AGO0WLEDGED FACT,

are ofTeringf greateif induqe- -
msent to- close Cash Boyers
tii Fall and Winter liltY
d-OB- 9 than ever before" is
admitted hj larg-- e Crowds of
customers who visitthestore
daily to malce purcheses.

A li Ii

Dress Suits, Business Suits.

Youths' suits, msma b,ts
Made up from the Rest Material. In the Latest Styles, nd Perfect Gr

nnteed. at LOWEST TRICES FOR CASH
ALSO. TREMENDOUS T11K PRICES Ol

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing;
Goods.

lycall and examine Oooda and rncea beloro miklna- yonrpnicJiaaf a elaawbara. .

T. JJ. VJLiAUao, iuercnaaL ahuoi--
,

2nd door aboTe the Fublle Square, BANK STREET, LthlghtoB.- -

WAE, ON HIGH PRICES !

TraoioiAisr AitsKit
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tlie " Mamiiiotli JStore5?5
OoDosito io L. & S Dopofc, BANK Street,

2 s2k

Tltt

IN

Respectfully announces to his customers and friendi thai
he is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES' UKISSS and VU.X liuuua,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o

Also, just received n car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

ggT If you really desire to know how largo an amount
of Goods you can gob for a small sum of Ready Money,

you should not fail to givo mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.BeT)ot,
May 0, !870-y- LEniOIlTOCT, JTON'A.

Weissport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.,
noinectfullr "nnouoto to Carpe nlera. natulan. Contractor! ai.Aolbera. that bavlni ""J"1"

their NKW JIILI.H. tat-- aronoia prenared.w aopply themat VKHT LOWEST
every uoionpiiou oi

DUMBER,
Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-

ters, MoldinffsV Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &o., &c,
On the rborteat Notice Our Maehlaery ta all New and or tb Kii that in
h xve no heaiioiion In onaranlrlni rerteot Sailalactlun to all who majr layor na witb thtU
ItToubnvonotllopotocalland w.ectwbat you want. .md jourordera and tber wtU ba all.

and ot aa low price, aa tboairb vou wero iireaeni.
Give u a Trial, and you will be convinced of vtbat "6 ay.

SOLOMON YEAKKb,
1). li. ALI3RIQ11T,
WM. BIERT.
JOHN BIERT.

OMce and Mill, nearly orpoilte tb. Fort Allei Houi. WXISSPOBT. Cart
Canty, I'tnna, '


